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STATEOFMICIDGAN
IN T.HE ClRCUIT COL'RT FOR THE CQUNTY OF MONROE

WHITMAN FORD,
a Michigan corporation,

.Plaintiff,

v.

File No. 09-27523-CH
Han. Joseph A. Costello, Jr.

TOWNSHIP OF BEDFORD,
a municipal corporation,

Defendant.

~--------------,/
Thomas M. Hanson (P6272S)
DYKEMA GOSSETT pLLC

Attorney for Plaintiff
171 7 Main Street, Ste 4000
Dallas, TX 75201

(214) 462·6420
Philip D. Goldsmith (P37650)
LENNARD GRAHAM & GOLDSMITH. P.L.C.

Attorneys for Defendant .
222 Washington Street
Monroe,Michigan 48161

(734) 242-9500
ORDER OF J1JDGMENT
At a session ofsaid Court, in. the
City of Monroe, Sta1e ofMichigan,
On the 28 th day of January, 2011.

Present: Hon. Joseph A. Costello, Jr., Circuit Court Judge.
This matter having come before the court on the Complaint of the Plaintiffseeking

relief against the Defendant, Township of Bedford; the Plaintiff, Whitman Ford, a
Michigan corporation, appearing by and through its attorney. Thomas M. Hanson; the
Defendant, Towns~p of Bedford, a municipal cor,po.ration, having appeared by and .
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through i1s attorney, Philip D. Goldsmith; a bench trial having been conducted, oral

argument having been presented; and the Court being advised in the premises;
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the attached Memorandum of Law is hereby
incorporated by reference.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED tha.t based upon said Memorandum of Law,
Judgment shall enter in favor of the Plaintiff. The referendum action is hereby vacated,
and the To~ship Boaxd is directed tQ reinstate the reclassifica.tion of the S lots as it had.
previously approved on December 21 2008 (Plaintiff's Exhibit 11). Furthermore, the only
viable application pending for Lut 6 i5 the PjaintitTs request, which is hereby gra.Iled for
the reasons stated in the follo'Ning decision.
.
1

/ic-'v
~~ ~~

Date: January 28, 2011

Hon. Joseph A. Costello, Jr, (P33769)
38th Circuit C01Ltt
Monroe, Michigan
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MEMORANDUM OF LAW

I.

Chronology BDd Statement of Faet~.

all February 2. 2007

t

this Court entered a decision against the Plaintiff, Whitman

Fordt in file #04-18604-CH. The instant case addresses a different application to rezone
the supject property located at, and surrounding, 7555. Lewis Avenue, Tempe~ance,

Michigan. This Court does not intend on substituting findings from the prior decision in
resolving the instant case. It would be error for any interested party to cite to the prior
ruling in commenting on the current decision, as the Court will base the decision on the

evidence adduced at the hearing held in January 2011. It may very well be that the Court
nil1 cite to case law also found in. the February 2007 decision, but it will be based upon

whether the same case:law still applies today.
On January 13, 2011, the bench trial in the instant case was completed and this

written decision follows. 1 The Court acknowledges the written trial briefs of the
attomey~,

and commends both attorneys for a clear and succinct presentation of their

respective cases. The facts of the case can be gl,eaned from the opposing trial

briefs~

and

to the extent necessary. the facts will be cited within the balance of the decision herein.

The following decision is based upon the Court's copious notes in this matter. the various
e,cllibits that were admittf:d into evidence, and the interpretation and. application of the

applicable law on this issue.
Following the Plaintiff's case~in·chief on January 12, 2011, the Defendant
presented all oral rv1otion for I1lVQlillltary Dbrrrlssal PlJ1S11Jll1l to MeR 2.504(B)(2), It was

de:nied for reasons as stated on the ,record.
II.

Summary of the Evidence.
The following represents a summary ofthe evidence presented at trial.

Mr, Jon Whitman

Mr, Jon Whitman is the owner and President of "Whitman Ford." He sought to
have the subject property rezoned in preparation to sell it. He seeks to rezone a number
I

The Plaintiff dropped his claim regarding "exclusione.ry zoning,"
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of parcels as reflected in Plaintiffs Exhibit 46, from its current zoning as reflected in the
Defendanfs site map. (plaintiff's Exhibit 10, page 6). In essence the two lots to the north

and south of the business known as "Whitman Ford" would be rezoned from C·2
(;;hopping Center Business District, Article XII, Section 400.1200, et seq.; Plaintiff's
Exhibit 28) to a C·3 classification (General Business District, Article XIll, Section
400,1300, et seq.; Plaintiff's Exhibit 28), and the lots immediately adjacent to the Indian
.

.

Aores residential subdivision (~st line of the Whitman property) WQuld berez:oned to a
"Professional Business Office" (PBD; Article X, Section 400.1000; et seq.; Plaintiff's

Exhibit 28), "Multiple Family Residential" (RM-2), and "Elderly

Housing~~

(RME),
starting from Stems Road (southwest section of the property and pro~eedins to the

northwest section of the property). This would leave a center section of over 8 acres to
be rezoned from its current "Single Family Residential" (R-2A) classification to C·2.

Tneremer, the eastern portion of the subject property would be "local commercial" and

the western portion would reflect a "mixed residential/office/commercial" area. (See
Plaintiff's Exhibit 26, page 95). He indicated that a "number of businesses" were

interested L"l the site but that no fonnal discussions had been made with Wal-Mart.

MI. \\'hitman lamented about his prior unsuccessful attempts to meet with the
neighbors in the area, the boycotts against him, the negative letters sent to the Ford

Corporation. and a website indicating that his business was ::for sale." He believed that a
citizens watchdog group, named "Bedford Watch;" was spearheading an effort to "stop
·Wal-Mart." He had entered into an option to purchase with Rudolph-Libbeyin 2007, but

try'the spnng of 2008

the company was convtllced t.lm.t ti1e properr;r would not be rezoned

and the option was cancelled,

He hired the DuBose &. Associates (DuBose). engineering fhm in 2008 to draft the
.

proposed site (Plaintiff's Exhibits 1 and 46) drawing from the data and court decision in
Whitman Ford v. Township of Bedford, file #04-18604-CH. He did not hire a planning
consultant. nor did he conduct a market study. Instead. he reviewed various documents

from

t~e

earlier oou..."; case and biifJigh.ted portions of the prior

4
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LeBlanc and Julie Johnston2 in revising his current proposal. (plaintiffs Exhibit 44). He

also reviewed the prior deposition testimony of attorney Philip Goldsmith3 (plaintiffs
Exhibit 41) in order to "propose exactly what [the township] wanted."

Mr. Whitman submitted the proposed plans to Mr. Dennis Jenkins, the Defendant's
Coordinator for Community Development and Planning. Mr. Jenkins stated in a letter
dated June 19. 2008, that other than issues about a road4 and setbacks, he "found no other
issue~

that need to be addressed at this point." (plainti.fr s Exhibits 2 and 46). The revised

plan increased the distance between the center parcel and the Indian Acres subdivision
from 250 feet to 286 feet (plaintiffs Exhibit 3). In fact, the Plaintiffindicated he would
extend the buffer to 315 feet if requested to do so.'

DuBose completed an application fur rezoning tlT'ld 'M.r. Wl.. itman sigrted it
(Plai.!1tiff's Exhibit 4). Due to the crops being grown on the vacant property at the time,
h.e would not give permission for the township to inspect the property. By August 5,
.2008, the Defendant's p1ann.-ing consultant, Wade Trim & Associates (Wade Trim),

through its employee, Adam Young, recommended adoption of the proposed rezomng
plan indicating that it coincided with the township's Master Plan with one exception, to
wit: the C~2 dC5ignation for Lot 5, on Stems Road should remain. (Plaintiff's Exhibit 5;

specifically page 6 for the "exception,,).6 By August 13, 2008. Mr. Young sent a second

letter indicating that the Plaintiff agreed to the modiftcation and the foregoing parcel
would be left "as is." (plaintiff's Exhibits 7 and 8). A public hearing was held on
September 10! 2008. (plaintiffs Exhibit 9)0 In. the end, the Bedford Township Planning

Commission (BTPC) approved the proposal except for th~ center parcel "b§Callg~ it does

TIot totally conionn with the Master 'Plan and it would be too close and intense to the

RM:E and RM-2 residential areas." (plaintiff's Exhibit 9, page 14).'

Mr. LeBlanc testified in both cases as an expert in the area of"Planning" on behalfofthe Defendant. Ms.
Johnston was a planning consultant for Wade Trim & Associates, the Defendant's professional planning
consultants.
1 Defendant's trial counsel in the instant action.
¢ The RM2 and RME proposed development would require the installation of a road, as they would
otherwise be landlocked.
.
, Mr. Dennis J~ins vvoWd later testify that the installation of a road to service the RME and RM2 lots
would l.ngthen the buffer between the Qommercial zone and the IndilU'l. Acres subdivision.
6 As will be noted later in this decision at page 7, Mr. Dennia Jenklns agreed with this recommendation.
1 As will be noted later in this decision at page 12, Mr. Adam Young disagreed with this conclusion
indi4Zating it was not a "legitimate basis" to deny the request'.
Z
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One month after the BTPe action the MOn,rm: County Planning Commission issued
a letter and report reconunending approval ofthe proposed rezonins. stating.

"It could be argued that the proposed rezoning plan is inconsistent
with the local plan due' to the fact that the plan calls for a much
wider Mixed Residential/Office/Commercial district than that
being propose~ and that a wider district would do a better job of
buffering the existing residential areas from impacts of an
intensely 4eveloped C-3 district along Lewis Avenue. However, it
could abo be argued that t taken together, the proposed RME, PBO.
RM2 and C·2 districts, which occupy the area of the plan
designated for :MIxed residential, accomplished exactly what is
intended by the district." '(plaintiffs Exhibit 10, pages 4~5),8

The Bedford Township Board took action on the proposal on December 2, 2008,
Despite the approval' of the Monroe. County Planning Commission (Plaintiff's Exhibit

10), the Board virtually adopted 1he finding of the BTPC, including the denial to rezone
the center parcel stating,

", , . it is incoll5istent with the master plan which provides for

residential use and possible mixed office or local business use and
because more of a buffer and transition is needed between. the
residential zoning on the west to general commercial zoning and
uses on the east. Wbile it is recognized that the existing R 2A
zoning classification does not provide the desired transition from
residential uses to commercial uses. neither does the proposed C 2
zoning, Rezoning to a less intense transitional use would better fit
. this parcel.l> (plaintiff'sExhibit 11, page 4),9
a

a

The PlaiIltiff had been aware aU along that a proactive group of ci1izens known as,
successful in overturning the Boardfg actions by way of a public referendum. (plaintiffs

Exhibits .18, 19. 31. and 40).10

3 1)e summary ofthe report appears to erroneously ~port a "deep transitional zone" of200 feet, although
other evidence shows it to be p;reater, to wit: 250·286 feet dee!); See Plaintiffs Exhibit 10. "Dae.e ~ as
compared t~ Plaintiff's Exhibit i
.
..
.~ - .
II This Court noted the Board's decision 10 disregard the recommendations of the various planners and
planning cOlllmissiollS in denying the Defendant's Motion for lnv91unlary Dismissal at the close of the
Plaintifl's proofs, for reasons as swed on the record.
\0 MeL 125.30402. Although the Plaintiff contends that the TO'WDship should have made an effort to
confront the citi~ns' sroup and address their al1esed misleading campaign, this Court round that the

Township properly refrained from doing so.
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sigoed and

filed an application to rezone the center parcel to PBO in recognition that the

R~2A

classification did not comply with the Master Plan. As a result of the referendum the
Board decided that the issue was moot, and withdrew the application. Mr.

Whit~

claimed he was unaware of the Board's application
until. receiving notice as an interested
.
party ilwlmuch as he had property rights within 500 feet of the subject property affected
by the application. Mr. Adam. Young issued

Ii

letter

DD

Jmuary 9~ 2009~ supporting the

proposal. (plaintiff's Exhibit 14)Y As a result of the referendum the subject property
remains zoned as i'it bas been for 20 years."

(pl~tiff's

Exhibit 29).

Mr. Dennis JenlQps
lMr. Dennis Jenlt'Jr..s is the Defendant's Planning and Zoning Coordinator. He
agreed that Lewis Avenue is the "longest stretch ofS-miles ofroa.d" and the "only 'stand
alone' commercial designation." (plaintiffs Exhibit 26). Citing to the Master PlaTI be

aok:nqwledged the Defelldant's "local commeroial" definition (plaintiff's Exhibit 26~ page

95) and stated that C·l (Local Business District. Article XI, Section 400.1100 et seq.:

Plain'tifrs Exhibit 28) and C-2 are compatible with the "local com.111ercial" defInition,
although more so for C·l, . He did not recall that anyone had asked to demonstrate a
"market need.,,12 He indicated that, "sewer and water would be considered for rezoning,
but no other infrastructure." He acknowledged that rezoning applications and site 'plan
applica.tions had significantly ''fallen off' in. the tmvnship and that there had been "very
little'~

development in recent years.
' h tlhe POS!"ti" em or,,"'J
..:I........
LVi!.•f-i.'
c;w:.ms agreedWit
v~ 8.l..!.e HIm

"i!"

, , _ .In. .lliell'
. . .H~Cler
, . . .o.8.~e~
' .. t!
as sta""t.eu

August 5, 2008 (plaintiff's Exhibit 5) recommending the Plaintiff's proposal V\<ith the

exception of "Lot 5," The Plaintiff accepted this recommendation and dropped his
request to rezone Lot 5 as C·j. (plaintiff's Exhibit 8). He. also agreed with the

recommendations of the Monroe County Planning Commission. (plaintiff s Exhibit i O~
see page 4).

11 It is noted thtlt the PhiIJtiff questioned why the letter predated the Ilppliclltion, which. was dated Janumy
21,2009).
U Mr. Jenkins acknowledged the 2006 Monroe County Road Commission' 5traffic stlldy in anticipatit>n of
a 4\big box" $tore. (Plaintiff's Exhibit 30).
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He acknowledged the Board~s action on Decemb~r 2, 2008 (plaintifrs Exhibit 11),
and that it left the center parcel in need of further action. He further noted the Board
proceeded with its own application without resorting to any planning commission, a
feasibility study, or market need analysis. In the past, if the Board received any objection

from a property owner regarding a township application for rezoning of their' property,
the application would be droppedY He also testified that he did not know of any other
-

-

rezoning application where the township planner and the Monroe County Planning

Commission recommended "approval" only to have the township deny the request. Mr.
J enldns noted that Mr. Young's letter indicated that a PHa classification, as requested in

the To\Wship's application for the center parcel, would comply with the Master Plan, as

would C-2. (plaintiff's Exhibits 12 and 13). He 8.lso adrJ'l..cw!edged -that the Board
dropped the application in light of the referendum14 (plaintiff's Exhibit 20) leaving no
. transition between the original C-2 pateels and the R·2A center parcel.

Mr. Jenkins also recalled

th.8t since

1973 the Plaintiff bad requested 15 re.201'ling

classifications and noted 11 bad been approved. One of the four denials includes the
instant application. He also noted that if the Plaintiff were to prevail the "property could

support Ii structure of 200.000 square feet." He believes that Article X (PEO) does not
permit retail uses, but would permit commercial uses. (Plaintifrs Exhibits 26 at page 95,

and 28). Finally, be stated, "Rezoning should not be denied based

Oll

limits to size."

(See Plainti:trs Exhibit 26).

Mr. Walt Wilburn
Mr. Walt Wilburn is the Supervisor for Bedford Tov'lns...1.ip. He acknowledged that

Bedford Tovroship had been "hit hard by the recession·' and that "revenues were down"
through the loss of businesses and little economic devclopment. He stated that the "Local
Cotrunerciai" designation is the
Master Plan.
-

l~only

stand-alone commercial designation" listed in the

(plaintiff's exhibit 2o, page 95).

He further indicated that "local

-

commercial" within the definition of ''Mixed Residential/Office/Commercial" coincides,
U Although Mr. Jenkins claimed that Mr. Whitman had DQt objected. Defendant's Exlu'bit Q reflects that
his attorney did lod~ M objection at the public meeting on JanUary 20, 2009. Mr. Walt Wilburn also
testified that the Plaintiff.4iQ object to the Township's application fo.r re:oning.
14 -The citizens group known as "Bedford Watch" submitted an amendment to No. 44A, a zoning ordinance
amendment. The Township Board did not adopt it, nOT win it supported by Wade Trim. (Plaintiff's
Exhibits 21, 22, and 23).
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and that "C-l, C 2, and C~3 would all fit" and permit a large scale retail store. Referring
ft

to Mr. Young's 'letter and report dated August 13.2008, he disagreed with the following

statement,
"The proposed rezoning would provide an effective land use

transition from the existing single-family residential subdivision to
the west to the more intensive commercial portions of the site
along Lewis Avenue." (Plllintifrs Exhibit 7, page 5).

M...ro WilblLrn !n.dic~ted that he "did not want to see" -!!nY residential prop~rty next to
corntnercial property as it "is not transitional;' ,He still believes that the approved

rezoning of the subject property is correct and that the proposed rezoning of the center
parcel (parcel 6) was properly denied. He would like to see more of a. buffer between the
RME and lCI\;f.2 lots. 1s He recognized that the center parcel created an island (plaintiffs
Exlu'bit 11) and sO\lght to rezone it to PBO (eo ''win-win'' for everyone) but dropped. the
application (PlaintifPs EXhibits 13 and 46) in light of the expected lawsuit and the
intervening referendum. He had focused on the zoning issue and not the possibility of a
big box S10re (i.e., Wal..Mart).
Mr. David Birchler

Mr. David Birchler was qualified'

(Plaintiff's Exhibit 47).

115

an expert in the area of "planning.!!

He opined that the Master Plan's designation of "Mixed

Residential/Office/Commercial't reqUires a "commercial" element He stated that "mixed
use!; puts "uses together in

ll.

supportive fashion."

He would find that the Plaintiffs

proposal "met the Master Plan, and. met the "mixed use' criteria." He further opined. that
in reference to Lot 6, a C~2 classification would be the ··best .plan to devel.op tile [R2-A]

property," while a residential and PBC ,area [would] not comply with the Master Plan."

In his opinion the C"2 would be the best plan to deveiop the property as opposed to
individual small businesses with no relation to each other. The C-2 would require
"everything to be planned" with common parking and landscaping_ He believes that lias

a whole," PEO ii1'1ores the commercial element that is supposed to be part of the ·'mix".
U

The Monroe COl,l.l1ty Planning Commission recommendation as srated in the alternative rahed some

quesjons as to whether the reference of 11 buffer with the "'restdentiat· area was the currently existing
subdivision, or the proposed ~zoning of the RME and RM2 lots. (Plaintiff's Exhibit 10, p~ges 4-S). The
report at page S appears to be in error regarding the depth of"'200 feet" as the buffer zone when compared
to Plaintiff's Exhibits 1 and 461 whieh clearly show fl buffer of 286 feet constltuting the depth of the R.ME
and RM2 parcels.

9
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He stated that the proposed PBO, or C-3 parcel{s) along Lewis Avenue are "not desIgned
tQ meet the day.to-day needs tl ofthe township as outlined in the llmixed use" district. He

opined that the Plaintiffs proposal is the "best example in Bedford" in relation to the
Master Plan. even more so than the lot directly across the street (east side of Lewis
Avenue). He discounted a C-l classification for Lot 6 stating it would "provide some

services. but lacks a 'planned aspect'."

M1'. Birchler contends that the senior housing anJ3, multi-dwelling zone (RME and
RM2) i! part of the "transition/' and that it would be a i"good trMSition to the adjacent
single homes" in the Indian Acres subdivision. He believes that a large retail store such
as Lowe's Lumber next to a residential property is not a problem given the ordinance's

"triggers" fer berms. A depth of286 feet is Hdeep enoughl' to be developed as proposed,
with tnmsitional use in the future and would create a significant physical separation. The

property as currently zoned (Lot 6 as R-2A) :'does nQ1 incorporate a "mixed use:' (,;on"ept
of the Master Plan." He stated that C·3 next to R-2A is "not preferred althoush it appears
elsewhere in the township."
He agrees with Mr. Young's report (plaintiff's Exhibit 7. see page 5) and that the

Plaintiff's proposal "advances compact development," He further "totally agrees" with
Mr. Young's conclusion,
~'The

rezoning of the subject site would allow for a planned and
compact mixed use residential, office, and commercial
development at a strategic location, representing an improveme:nt
to 'the vicinity and TO\VllShip as a. whole:~ (Plaintiff's Exhibit 7%

page 6, item 4).

He disagreed v'Iith the contentions of the "Bedford Watch" materials that

Ii

large retail

, lrtore would be detrimental to property vaiues and would destroy lo~J.ly owned

businesses. He also disagreed with the Township Board's conclusion that Lot 6 was "too
,

.

close and intense" to the proposed lU\1E and RM2 residential areas.

(Se~

Plaintiff's

Exhibit 9, page 14). He agreed that there was '·some inconsistency" in the Master Plan

but that the title of "Mi"'!ed Residential/OfficelCom,."'neroial" Vias clear. (Plaintiff's Exhibit
26, page 95). The BTPCs actions on September 10, 2008 to deny the reclassification of

Lot 6 (plaintiff's Exhibit 9, page 14) left him to opine that the "logic escapes me. tl He
acknowledged the apparent conflict in the conclusion by the Monroe County Planning

10
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Commission (See Plaintiffs Exhibit 10, bottom of page 4) but agreed that the proposal
was a "good mix of districts" pursuant to the Master Plan. In the end, he stated that not
only did he disagree with the Township Board's conclusion as to Lot 6 (plaintiffs

Exhibit 11, page 4), but that. "no m.ore buffer is needed,lt and that there was "no

reasonable basis for the denial" of the request.
On cross-examination Mr. Birchler agreed that there was not a market ~ysis to
review. He agreed that Uretail" is absent from the definition of "Mixed

Residential/Office/Commercial," but iliat it was "embodied in the word 'commercial·..•
Although PBa "coupled with the other commercial uses on Lewis Avenue" would meet
the needs of the Township. the Master Plan presented a transitional pattern of So ~'mix" of

the t'hreeuses. to -wit: rcsidentiai, office, and cotnmercial. He beiieves the issue of
"compact development" causes the Township's PBO proposal "to fall apart" and that the
Township had "split the concept." Sin¢o the Plaintiff's proposal was "planned to

function together as a unit," the C-2 classification "would be perfect."
On redirect examination he opined that the Township' s PBO proposal "introduced
a new 'mixed' concept." but that the PBD "ex.cludes any retail." He would fInd that the
Township ~ have a. "retail component in order to reach the 'mixed' use." Otherwise,
"commercial" that excludes ·'retail'· is :not "commercial."
Mr. Adam Young
Mr. Ada-ttl Young of .Wade Trim was qualified as an ~xpert in the aIea of

'"planning," arld serves the Township. He assisted another company employee, Julie
Johnston, in handling the PlaintUfs proposal, He fcu..'ld the folloVYing:
.. It complied with the Master Plan.
e

It was compa.tible ""'it.it the zoning in the itrea.

.. It was capable of providing publio services.
• It protectednatu.ral features (i.e.• wetlands).
. • It addressed local and county roads.
• It did not require a tra..fflc sttldy.
OF

The sentiment oflocal residents would be heard at a public hearing.
In consideration of the Master Plan's goals and objectives; he relied upon the

"futute land use map" and nan:ative, and the

11
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(Plaintiff's Exhibit 26). He considered the Plaintiff's initial application (plaintiff's
Exhibit 4). the revision after his letter (i.e., dropping the request for the C-3

reclassification on Sterns Road; Plaintiff's Exhibits 5! 6 and 7)11>, and the Township's
application for rezoning (plaintiff's EKhibit 13). He reviewed this Court's opinion from

the case of Whitman Ford v. Bedford Township, in file #04-18604~CH, and found it to be
a "good learning experience."

He otherwise "unifonnly supported" the Plaintiffs
.

.

application. He continues to support his earlier findings. (plaintiff's Exhibit 7! see pages
5 and 6). He had no preference for a C-2 or C·,j classification up against a residential

area especially since it would be adjacent to a "higher intensity use" such as the RMEand
RM2. He believed that a "market study was not only needed, but usually not subrrJtted."

He was aw-w:e of the earlier court case and Ii proposal for a Wal·Mart store, .and
conducted his current review with the "possibility of a big box store." He believes there
is no soil

Or'

wetland issues, and l'e<:ognizes 1he intersection of Sterns Ro.ad. and Lewis

Avenue as a "major commercial node." He opined; ''Retail businesses, personal service

establishments. and restaurants, all fall within the tenn 'commercial'." He stated that the
Master Plan. recognizes the needs ofthe community and that Bedford Township can meet
those needs. (S=e Plaintiffs Exhibit 26, pages 86, 89, and 9.5). He recognized tha.t the
BTPC went against his recommendations and he disagreed with their basis. (plaintiff's

Exhibit 9, page 14). He acknowledged that any ambiguous language of the Master Plan,
even a good plan, would m.ake it difficult to "totally confonn."
He agreed with the recommendations ofthe Monroe County Planning Commission,

(Plaintift"s Exhibit lO}.!7 Althoull:h he agreed \vith the Township's actions as to five of
the six parcels (plaintiff's Exhibit 11), he disagreed with their findings

a.~

to Lot 6 based

upon. the application of a iimixed use." He believes that "Fu1ditional buffer.wg" could be
handled by "iandscaping" regardless if it was in relation to the proposed RME and RM2

parcels or the currently existing Indian Acres subdivision. He opined that the current R
2A neither provides an adequate buffer nor complies ~th the Master Plan! but that the

16 Mr. Youngwas concemed about the single-fumily residentlallot immediateI)' across the street, as it did
not provide for transitional zoning.
17 Mr. Young agreed that the :report is unclear as to whether the need for an additional buffer refernd to ~he
RME and RN2 or the Indian Acres subdivision.
.
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PBO would be in compliance with the Master Plan despite its noncompliance with the

·'mixed" element and no retail. 18
On "direct" examination by the Defendant, Mr. Young left this Court with the
impression tha.t he backtracked a bit. It would appear that he also is of the. opinion that

the "mixed" category (Plainti:f'fs Exhibit 26, page 95) supports a "lower intensity" while
the Plaintiff's proposal of a C-2 classification allows a "large retail" store and a "high
intensity," and. therefore, the C-2 classification may not meet the objectives of the M;aster

Plan. Nonetheless. although he believes the. "mixed" . designation is clear in the Master

Plan, and a big box store would not be encouraged, it is "not enough to shoot down" the

Plaintiff's application. He would find that the Tovvnships' prior application for a PBG
classification wouid constitute a "sound transitional zone," complies with tl,.e Marter
Plan, and is an acceptable alternative to C·2.

Following the end of Mr. Young's testimony, the Plaintiff rested their case. As

indicated previously in this ",'1jtten decision the Defendant's Motion for Involuntary

Dismissal was denied on January 12.2011. for reasons as stated on the record.
Mr. Paul LeBlanc

Mr. raul LeBlanc was qualified as an expert in "planning/' (Defendant's Exhibit
Z). In reaching his final opinion he co~..side:t'ed all of the reports and plans of record, and

.found that the denial of the reclassification of the cent.ral parcel was "sound practice/'
Pursua..'1t to the Plaintiff's conceptual plan (plaintiff s Exhibit 4) and the Mastel Pian map
(Plaintiff's Exhibit 27), he believed it was ":reasonable to consider the adja.cent hmd

use~

bufferina. and t.ransitional zoning, II He agreed v,rith mast of lVr!. Yeung's findings
(Plaintiff's Exhibit 7t page 5) as it v¥as an "effective la."I1d use transition." He disagreed
that a C-2 dassification was consistent with

Eo

"rrdx.ed" use,

He opined 't!1at the

classification of "Mixed Residential/Office/Commercial" intended a "lower intensity
commercial use" while a 0·2 classification provided no size limit and permitted a high
intensity use.

Ie

The Plaintiff cll.1led. Mr. Young

ElS III

adverse witness IIlld would di:lagree with this portion of his

testimony. F\II1hermore, the Plaintiff contends that the township's withdrawal of their application

(Plaintifrs Exhibit 13) leaves only the Pla.intiff's proposal. the referendum, and the current classification to
he considered by this Court.
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Regarding the Township Board action (plaintiffs Exhibit 9, page 14) he stated that
C-2 was too intense to be adjacent to the proposed RME and RM2 parcels, and that it
does not confonn to the Master Plan. He further opined that the "Mixed

Resiqential/Office/Commercial" focused (In "local commercial" which would consist of

4'small

businesses~

convenience shopping and size limits" such as personal services.

specialty shops and individual businesses of a small scale. Then::fore, the To'wnship
Board properly denied the rezoning request of the center parcel.· (plaintiffs Exhibit 11",
page 4). He agreed that the p~cel in question

co~ld

be properly rezoned as PBO as a

"very effective and reasonable transitional scheme."
On cross-examination he acknowledged his "three e's" test, to wit: a request for

rezoning m.ust i'have £of.tSistency with the Master Plan. be £ompatible with sU1Tounding
uses, and £a.pable to be supported b)' public services and facilitie&," He agreed with
Plaintiff's counsel that in considering each of the 6 parcels individually and the three C's
criteria the Plaintitl' scored 17 out of 18.1!l Regarding Mr. Young's report of August 13,
2008, he a.greed that it constituted. Utransitional zoning" but opined. that a C.1

Of

C-2

classification would not comport with the Master Plan because it would permit ;'more
than retail uses. ,,20 Only a Planned Unit Development (PUD)21

or PBO within the center

parcel would comport to the Master Plan. He also acknowledged that the cunent R2·A

classification does nQ1 comply with the Master Plan. . He believes that since PBO is
allowed there is no need to allow a C-l or a more intense use, and that it is improper to
use I'commercial" as a synonymous tenn with "retaiL"

He agreed that wi6in t.he

"strategies" of the !\>1aster Plan for "commercial land use" (Plait.tiff's

EiL~ibit

26, pag.e

86) a "shopping cc.utet or big box store" would constitute a. compact development.
Furthennore. it buffer of 286 feet would bt an ad~qul'lte buffer regardless if the R..ME end
RM2 p!U'ce!s were evet deveioped.

Upon further cross-examination he agreed with the Board's actions on December 2,
2008. regarding the 5 parcels and denying the request for Lot 6 (plaintiff's Exhibit 11.
pages 2·4), although he disagreed with the basis stated by the Beard in fmding Lot 6 was
19 He concluded that this part of the propoial would not be "compatible" with the swroutl.din~ uscs.
JO AccordinS tD II discovery deposition on November 22, 2006, at page 6S, the witness stated that II C·l

classification would also "get the mix" but it was not preferabIe..
21 Mixture ofhollsing types and land uses.
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incompatible with the Master Plan or that it failed to provide a sufficient buffer. Unsure
whether the Board meant it was insufficient to serve as a buffer between the RME and
RM2 parcels, or instead, the Indian Acres subdivision, he would find that under either
scenario the buffer was sufficient.

In the end. Mr. LeBlanc opined that even with a classification of PBO for the
c~nter

parcel the Township c,ould not force the development of a co~ercial compone11t.
.
If it were to be rezoned toC-2, the Township could not prohibit a large scale business
,

other than to subject it to minimum setbacks and other ordinance requirements. Lastly,

any two of the three classifications, "Mixed Residential/Office/Commercial" would be
a.ppropriate. (plaintiff's Exhibit 11, and 26'ai page 95),
ill.

The Parties' Positions and Closing Arguments.

TIu:: attorneys are to be commended for their presentation of rheir corresponding
legal briefs. the presentation of the evidence, ~d their closing arguments.

The Plaintiff contends that the Defendant violated the Plaintiff's su.bstantive due
, process rights by "unreasonably" denying his application for re.zo:ning of the subject

Gratton Township, 257 Mich App 154, 173 (2003);
Kirk'll Tyrone TowytShip, 398 Mlch 429, 434 (1976); Krapfv Sterling Heights, 391 Mfch

property. Landon Holdings. Inc v

139 158 (1974). The Plaintiff further argues that it was denied equal protection. of the
j

law as u resclt of the arbitrary and capri{;ious actions of the
related to

Ii

Def~ndan.t

wIDch.are not

"legitimate governmental interest." Landon, ;supra at 17J. The Plaintiff'

submits 'that the Zo~ Enabling Act (ZEA), MeL 125.3101, et seq., must be applied 1,'1

such a way that the government's
125.3203; Biske

'\I

~tctions

must be based on the Master Plan. MeL

City of Troy, 381 Mich 611, 617£618 (1969),' Troy Camp'tJ..5 V Ctty of

Troy, 132 Mich App 441, 457 (1984).2] The foregoing arguments would also apply to the
referendum. Mohave Plantations, Inc v Rose Township, 23 Mich App 132, 237 (1970);
Poirier v Grand Blanc Township, 167 Mich .A.pp 770, 772·723 (1988). Finally, the
Plaintiff argues that the

Defendant~s

termination of its application for

it

PBO on Lot 6

:22 The Plaintiff l:omcmds that although tne ZEA became effe.:tive on July 1, 2006. and thereby repealed
prior city, village, county, and towTlShip acts., there was no substantive change to ~oning requirements.
Therefore. it has relied upon "cases c.itin~ references to parallel sections of the repealed acts.

is
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results in the Court choosing between the referendum's reinstallation of the status quo, or
the Plaintiff's application.
The
. Defendant agrees that it must adhere to the MasteI Plan in its decision-making,
.
and submits that it did. Since ordinances are "presumed 10 be valid and constitutional,"
the burden tests upon the Plaintiff to prove otherwise. Bell River Associates v Cl1fna

Township, 223 Mich App 124, 129 (1997); Kropf, supra at 156. The Defendant uCltes
that if the Plaintiff prevails; a big box store could be constructed on the center parc~l of

the subject property, and an application of the Master Plan would not support this finding.

The Defendant contends that based upon the Plaintiffs own admission that he "doesn't
care whether the R.ME and RM2 parcels are developed arnot" would result in "transition
in name!! but not in reality. Therefore, the de!lial. of the reclassification of Lot 6 was
"reasonable" and not the result of an arbitrary and c~pricious act of the Township. Kropf

supra at 157 j58; A & B Enterprises v Madison Township, 197 Mich App 160, 162
e

(1992). Regarding the Township's

I~inaction'l

toward the referendum, the Plaintiff

understan.ds that l'zoning amendments are legislative acts subject to referendum." MeL

125.3402; Jacobs, Viscomi, & Jacobs Co v City ofBurton, 108 Mich App 497, 502-503

(1981),' Albright. v Portage, 188 Mtch App 342 (1991). The application of the
classification of '"local commercial" and ;'office" envisions small businesses being
adjacent to offices, v.:hich served as the basis fDr the Defendant's actions in initiating an
application for the PBO reclassification, The Defendant contends tbat it did not violate
the Plaintiff's equal protection rights. as it was not treated differently as compared to a
similar situation. Dow€'f'k v Oxford Townshfpl 233 Mich App 62, 73 (j 998).

Even so,

tJ.:ie alleged disparate tree:tment was H rationa1!y related to a legitimate govemrn.errtal
interest." Crego v Colemar; 463 Mien 2481 259~260 (2000),

IV.

Applicable Law and Application to Instant Case.
The Court recognizes that, "Generally, zoning authorities will not be estopped from

enforcing their ordillaTICeS unless there &ie 'exceptional ckcumstwices' ."

Howu;d

Township Board ofTrustees v Waldo, 168 Mich App 565, 575·576 (1988). Both parties
appreciate and understand that the Court does not sit as a

I~super

zoning commission."

Kropj; supra at 161. Nor is the Court to second-guess the local governing body, or local

16
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referendum. aetion~ in the absence of a showing of an "arbitrary or capricious" act. Id" at

161; Brae Bum, Inc. v Bloomfield Hills, 350 Mfch 425, 430-411 (1957). It is also true
that the challenging party has the burden of proving any ordinance to be unconstitutional.

Belle River AssociaTes v China Tuwnship, 22.3 Mien App 124. 129 (1997).

In the Kirk case the Michigan Supreme Court relied heavily upon the Kropf

case~

(;iting:
~IThe principles and tests to use to deter:rnin~ whether the
present zoning of plaintiffs' properly is vaiid was detailed in
Kropf.
The important principles require that for an ordinance to be
successfully challenged plaintiffs prove:

[F]irS!. that there is no reasonable governmental
interest being advanced by the present zoning

classification itself, 01'
[S]econdly, that an ordinance may be unreasonable
because of the purely arbitrary, capricious and
unfounded exclusion of other types of legitimate land
use from the area in question."
Kirk, supra at 434, 439. The four rules for applying these principles were also outlined

Ln Kropf They are:
"1. [TJhe ordinance comes
presumption ofvatidity.

to Us

clothed 'Nith every

2. [1]t is the burden of the party att~cking to prove
affIrmatively that the ordina.'1ce is IL'i'i ~bitrary and
u..measonable restriction upon the owner's use of rJs
property. It must appear that the clause attacked is an
arbitrary fiat) a whimsical ipse dixit, and that there is
no ~om for a legitimate difference of opinion
concernin~ its reasonableness.

3. Michigan has adopted the view that to sustain an
attack on a zoning ordinance, an aggrieved property
ovvnet; must show that if the ordinance Is enfo~d the
consequent restrictions on his property preclude its

use for any purposes to which it is reasonably
adapted.

17
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4. This Court, however. is indined to give
considerable weight to the findings of the trial judge
in equity cases,"

Kirk, supra at 439,CCitatlons omitted). Therefore, 'l[a] zoning ordinance will be presumed
valid, with the burden on the party attacking it to show it to be an arbitrary ,and
unreasonable restri~ion upon the owner's use of his 'property." Jd. at 440. (Citations
lJ!!ljtt~d;

Emphasis ooQed).

This Court has acknowledged in prior

~tten

decisions and opinions, and still

recognizes the power to review the acts of a legislative body, is subject to the doctrine of
separation of powers, and certain decisions are best left 10 "that branch [the legislative
body] which is closest

to, and ~ost representative of, the people", 4C

ll

Circuit Court v

Crawjol'd County, 476 Mich 131, 141-142 (2006). Nonetheless. if the legislative body, or
the will of the people expressed through a referendum, makes a decisio,n that totally

excludes a legal use of one's property, the burden shifts to the legislative body, or its
citizenry, to justify the ordinance or action taken. Landon. supra at 173, 174; Kropf,
supra at 155. In the alternative, if the use is not totally excluded, the aggrieved party

may still prevail if they can demonstrate disparate trea1ment, or if it can be demonstrated

that there is "no reasonable relationship to a leiitimate governmental interest." Landon,
supra at 176·177. FUrthennore, if it is established that the legislative body acted in <~bad
faitht s\lch as amending the ordinance specifically to thwart the proposed use of the land,
Plaintiffmay obtain relief. Id. at 161, 16.2. 23

A review of the admitted exhibits t!J1d testimony reflects a series of events, and
discretion exercised by different members of various zoning and planning commissions.

Over g significant period oftirue the eventual outcome was that Bedford TOVfT!SIDp would
approve 5 of the 6 requests made by the Plaintiff, leaving Lot 6 unsettled until further
action. Meanwhile. the referendum

revert~d

the subject property to its prior status,

effectively reversing the Township's actions on the 5parcels.24

This includell oyerllJrning the rosult ofa referendum.
is noted from the prior case, Whitman Ford v l3edford Township, file 004·18604-CH. that the Plaintiff
through its fonner President, Mr. Paul Whitman, had tried to rezone the subject property but was
unsuccessful in reclassifying the western halfofthe property. This fact is not ofrecord in the instant case.
23

24 It
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It is noted from the prior case that the Plaintiff, through its former Prf:sident, Mr. Paul
Whitman, had tried llgain and again to rezone the sUbject property meeting mostly with

success except for the western-most strip which remains zoned as R·2A.2S
The Master Plan may be utilized as a "guide" in conjunction with 1he zoning .
ordinance. Fredericks v Highland Township, 228 Mich App 575, 605 (1998). It is true

that the Master PIan is "open to interpretation,l! as has been seen in the instant case, but in
the end a comm~n opinion26 wa.$ reached except for the cla5Sllcation of Lot 6. The
ToVYnsmpBoard may consider the roads, infrastructure and public welfare and safety, or

the. "three C's" as espoused by their expert, Mt. Paul LeBlanc. Once

a~ain,

the only

dispute at trial was the opinion regarding Lot 6.

Ifthis action been a jury t.tial, the jUlY would have been instructed,
"Although you may consider the number of Witnesses testifying on

one side or the other when you weight the evidence as

to

a

particular fact,.the number of witnesses alone should not persuade
you if the testimony of the lesser n.um~t of witnesses is more
convincing.t!

M Civ JI 4.07. This Cowt would find that the judge sitting as the "trier of fact" should
also follow this principle, Despite the impressive qualifications of Mr.

LeBlanc~

he

would agree with the Plaintiff's position v..:ith the exception of Lot 6, However, applying
his three C's test. the Court would find that Mr. LeBlanc only concluded that Lot 6 was
"not compatiblr:" with

me surrounding uses.

As will be seen in the balance of this

decision: this aspect is insufficient to deny the Plaintiff 5 application,
The experts were questioned about their interpretatiun of the terms
M.Q

£"cor"liJJlerdal'~

"retail" in co!11'iection with "local cOJT.Jfiercial" as utilized in the Master Plan.

(Plaintiff's Eldrlbit 26, page 95).

Wh~the!

the term "loca.l commercial" was intended to

have its O\\'Il defInition, or to be defined by common usage, it is clear that the Master Plan

references "retail business" fuat would serve the "day-to-day convenience shopping and
service needs of neighborhood residents," (plaintiff's Exhibit 26, page 95). This term is

..

.

2~ Si;e written decision dated February 2, 2007, page 18, WhItman Ford v Bedford Township, flle # 04.

186fN-CH.
26 This ~onolu8ion is stated with all due respect to the referendum action, and the contmtnts are directed at
the evidence adduced at the trial.
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and

"commercial" are synonymous terms. It is noted that Mr. LeBlanc strictly interprets the
Master Plan 10 focus on "less intense" retail than a "big box" store. It is noted that the
Master Plan indicates that the "Local Commercial area. should not exceed" a set amount

of square feet. and it is found that this 'permissive language daes not prohibit a larger
struCture.

27

(Plaintiff's E~ibit 25, page 95). To the contrary ofMr. Birchler's opinion'is

the testimony and opinions of the other experts. :Mr. Wilburn also stated that "C-l, C·2,
and C-3 would all fit." and this indicates agreement with Mr. Young and Mr. Birchler.
As will be noted again at the end of this decision, without an opposing application
from the Township, or any other entity, the choice is between the current classification as

mandated by the referendum

Of

the Piaintift's application.2t As such, this Court would

f'md that the evidence clearly supports the approval of a C-2 classification. The battle of
whether 4'retail'; and "commercial" are synonymoUtl tenns, and whether any proposal

meets the Master Plan. i.e., "Mixed Residential/Office/Commercial," is resolved in favor
of the '·commercial" element of the Master Plan, and C..2 meets this criteria. Whether or
not a PBG classification would als.o be acceptable is not addressed in this opinion as the
Court does not sit as a "super zoning commission," and the application for su.ch

consideration has been withdrawn. Kropf, supra at 161.
The Township Board acted reasonably as to the 5 parcels, and the referen.dum.
inappropriately reversed it, which violates the fIrst principle of the Kropf case, to wit:

there is no reasonable governmental interest being

~Y~ed

by the

~resent

zoning

c:la5sificati(ln of R~2A. lv'opt supra at 434, 439 (~mphasis added). The best evidence'

adduced at trial as su..i!l..rnmxed vv1thin l.his written decl£ion also supports a :fu..rther fLT1ding

that the Tcwmship "Board excluded Hother types of legitimate land use from the area in
question," as to Lot 6, and the referendum action restored the subject property to R-2A

which also <:learly violates the second principle ofthe hop! case, to wit: an ordinance (or
other governmen.tal action] is unreasonable because of

the arbitrary and capricious and

unfounded ~xdusion of other types of legithnate kmd use from the area in qiiestion. Id
at434, 439 (Emphasis added).

27
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Any-sizeel building would have to meet other code and zoning requirements (i.e., setback, etc.).
The Township withdrew its. application for fezoninz it to PED. (Plaintiff's Exbibit 13).
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Regarding "equal protection" the Defendant correctly contends that the principle to
be applied is that, "similar circumstances be treated similarly\!. Dowerk, supra at 73.

The Plaintiffhas the burden of proving the Defendant's actions were "arbitrary". Crego,
supra at 259-260. Proximity of competing land uses is a very important issue for a

township to consider. Belle River, supra at 132. For the same foregoing reasons that the

denial of the reclassification of Lot 6
.

.

MS

improper, and that the referendum action

cannot stand, this Court is compelled to find the governmental action to be arbitrnry and'
capricious.

V.

Conclusion.
Regardless

OIl

which side of the issue a resident of Bedford Tovvnshi p is on this

case, the Bedford Watch group is a great example ofour democratic society at work. The
group attempted to have the ordinance amended and pu..1"SUed further relief by way of a

referendum. The Township Board denied the proposed amendment to the ordinance, but

the referendum was initially successful. Despite claims of a misleadbg and biased
campaign, opponents were free to counter it, but no one did. The Township officials

properly sta.yed out of the fray. The Township attempted to do the right thing by seeking
its own application to rezone Lot 6 to a PBO. The fact.is the application was v.ithdrawll

in light of the referendum and in anticipation of the Plaintiffs lawsuit. In this Court's

opinion. it is left with the prospect of enforcing the referendum, which it cannot legally do
as stated in 'the instant decision and in the decision denying the Defendant's Motion for

Involuntli!'Y DisrrJssal on January 12.2011. '[h..,e R<2A parcel does not comply with t.lJ.e
Master Plan and the TovmsrJp recognized this in its

O\\'n

application to rezone it to PEO

but subsequently withdrew the application. 'What now remains is

th~

Plaintiirs original

application as modified29 and the action taken by the Township arid referendum.
The Plaintiff's request was found to be reasonable and in compliance with the
Master Pl8.J.'1 by virtually all planning commissions and the expert witnesses presented at

Board found that the Plaintiffs proposal for Lot 6 should not be granted. The Tovmship

dropped its application for a PBO classification for Lot 6, leaving th.e parcel classified as
Z9

The Plaintiff agreed to eiro£, his request for a C·3 rec1l1Ssification CD Sterns Road.
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R-2A. The referendum overb:lrned the Board's decision as to the 5 lots that had been
, approved. but leaves the subject property in a state that does not conform to the Master
PIa.,. to wit: leaving the western half of the property as R-2A in immediate ptoximity to
commercial property to the east. Other than the referendum action, no governmental Unit

or the expert witnesses found the current classification to be appropriate. Based upon the

evidence and applicable case law, neither can this Court.
This Court would find that both the Township Board action as to Lot 6, and the
referendum as to the enUre :property render'the subject property in an unacceptable state.
This results in a finding that, (l) an unreasonable government interest is being advanced
by the present zoninS classification; and/or (2) arbitrary and capricious decisions were

mArle resulting in an urJounded exclusion of other types of legitimate !ar,d use from the
area in question. Kropf; supra. Therefore, the Court would find'in favor ofthe Plaintiff.
The referendum action is hereby va.ca.ted, and the Township Board is directed to reinstate
the reclassification of the 5 lots as it had previously 'approved on December 2. 2008
(plaintiff,s Exhibit 11). Furthermore. the only viable application pending for Lot 6 is the
Plaintiffs request, which is hereby granted for the reasons stated in the foregoing
decision.

?

IT IS SO ORDERED.
Date:

~ Jl J2QJL1~

January 28. 2011

Bon. Joseph A. Costello. Jr. (P33769)
38th Circuit Court
'
Monroe; Miohigan
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